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Inverse spin Hall effect (ISHE) in ferromagnetic metals (FM) can also be used to detect the spin current gen-
erated by longitudinal spin Seebeck effect in a ferromagnetic insulator YIG. However, anomalous Nernst effect
(ANE) in FM itself always mixes in the thermal voltage. In this work, the exchange bias structure (NiFe/IrMn)
is employed to separate these two effects. The exchange bias structure provides a shift field to NiFe, which can
separate the magnetization of NiFe from that of YIG in M-H loops. As a result, the ISHE related to magneti-
zation of YIG and the ANE related to the magnetization of NiFe can be separated as well. By comparison with
Pt, a relative spin Hall angle of NiFe (0.87) is obtained, which results from the partially filled 3d orbits and
the ferromagnetic order. This work puts forward a practical method to use the ISHE in ferromagnetic metals
towards future spintronic applications.
Spin caloritronics focuses on coupling heat, spin and charge
in magnetic materials. [1] Spin Seebeck effect (SSE) ori-
gins from the excitation of spin wave in magnetic materials
by a temperature gradient, which can pump a spin current
into a contact metal. [2–5] In the past several years, SSE
has been achieved in magnetic metals[2], semiconductors[6]
and insulators. [3, 4] Especially SSE in magnetic insulators
draws many attentions since a pure spin current without any
charge flow is one of the most desirable properties for devices
with dramatically reduced power consumption. Transverse
and longitudinal spin Seebeck effect are divided by different
experimental configurations, while the detected spin current
can be perpendicular or parallel to the temperature gradient.
Especially longitudinal spin Seebeck effect (LSSE) in ferro-
magnetic insulators is widely used to pump a spin current into
the neighboring materials.
Inverse spin Hall effect (ISHE) can convert the spin current
Js into the charge current Je, which can be detected by a volt-
age signal: EISHE = (θSHρ)Js × σ, where EISHE is the ISHE
electric field, θSH is the spin Hall angle, ρ is the resistivity,
and σ is the unit vector of the spin. [7–9] It is generally be-
lieved that the magnitude of spin Hall angle θSH depends on
the strength of spin orbit coupling (SOC), and the strength of
SOC is proportional to Z4, while Z is the atomic number, so
heavy metals (HM) with largeZ have a relative large spin Hall
angle. [10]
Similar to spin Hall effect (SHE) in non-magnetic metals,
[11–13] anomalous Hall effect (AHE) in ferromagnetic metals
(FM) comes from the spin dependent scattering of the charge
current. [14] Due to the spin polarization of the charge current
in FM, the spin accumulation accompanied with a charge ac-
cumulation can be generated in the transverse direction. When
a pure spin current is injected to FM, as the inverse effect of
AHE, ISHE in FM provides another potential application in
detecting the spin current by charge signals.
Recent works draw attention on using the ISHE in FM to
detect the spin current generated by LSSE in a ferromagnetic
insulator Y3Fe5O12 (YIG).[15–18] However, the temperature
gradient will also introduce additional anomalous Nernst ef-
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fect (ANE) in FM: EANE ∝ ∇Tz ×M, where EANE is the ANE
electric field,∇Tz is the temperature gradient along the thick-
ness direction, and M is the magnetic moment of FM.[19, 20]
Therefore, the separation of ANE and ISHE in FM is in great
demand. Several works have used two magnetic materials
with different coercivity to separate the ISHE (related to the
magnetization of YIG) and ANE (related to the magnetiza-
tion of the ferromagnetic detector).[16, 17] However, ISHE
and ANE are still mixed with each other, which prevents us to
directly detect the spin current by FM.
In this work, we designed the exchange bias structure
(NiFe/IrMn) to detect the spin current generated by LSSE in
YIG. A Cu layer with a negligible spin Hall angle is inserted
between NiFe and YIG to reduce the magnetic coupling be-
tween YIG and NiFe, and the spin current can also pass with-
out too much loss at the same time. The exchange bias struc-
ture provides a bias field for NiFe, which can separate the
magnetization switching process of NiFe from that of YIG in
M-H loops. [21, 22] As a result, the ISHE related to magne-
tization of YIG and the ANE related to the magnetization of
NiFe can be separated as well. More importantly, we can even
observe the only ISHE contribution in a field range which is
smaller than the exchange bias field that only the magneti-
zation of YIG switches, while the magnetization of NiFe is
fixed.
The exchange bias structure Cu(5)/NiFe(5)/IrMn(12)/Ta(5)
(thickness in nanometers) was fabricated on polished 3.5 µm
YIG films on GGG substrates by a magnetron sputtering
system. In order to introduce the exchange bias effect in
FM/AFM, an in-plane magnetic field was applied during the
deposition process. The spin Seebeck voltage was measure by
a nanovoltmeter (Keithley 2182A) in a Seebeck measurement
system with a Helmholtz coil, and the longitudinal temper-
ature difference along the thickness direction was measured
between the bottom of the GGG substrate and the top of the
film. All data was performed at room temperature.
Fig. 1(a) shows the schematic diagram of the measurement
method and the physical process. In longitudinal spin See-
beck measurement, the temperature gradient (∇T) is applied
along the out-of-plane z direction, and the magnetic field is
scanned along x direction (also the direction of the exchange
bias field). According to EISHE = (θSHρ)Js × σ, the thermal
voltage should be measured along y direction. Firstly, as pre-
2FIG. 1. Under the longitudinal temperature gradient, only the inverse spin Hall effect (ISHE) exists in YIG/Pt sample, while both ISHE and
the anomalous Nernst effect (ANE) exist in YIG/Cu/NiFe/IrMn/Ta sample. Once an insulating layer MgO is inserted between NiFe and YIG,
the spin current will be blocked, so ISHE vanishes while ANE still exists.
FIG. 2. High resolution transmission electron microscopy (HRTEM) results of the YIG/Cu/NiFe/IrMn/Ta sample (a) and selected area electron
diffraction (SAED) patterns of the YIG region (b). M-H loops measured in Si-SiO2/Cu/NiFe/IrMn/Ta (c) and YIG/Cu/NiFe/IrMn/Ta (d), and
the magnetic field is applied along the direction of exchange bias field.
vious works, we use a Pt layer which has a relative large spin
Hall angle about 0.1 [23–25] to measure the pure spin Seebeck
induced ISHE signal. Then, we changed the Pt with the ex-
change bias structure Cu/NiFe/IrMn/Ta. Apart from the ISHE
signal, ANE from NiFe itself will also contribute to the ther-
mal voltage. Once we inserted an insulating layer MgO to
block the spin current injected from YIG to NiFe, ISHE sig-
nal should vanish where only ANE from NiFe exists.
Fig. 2(a) shows the cross-sectional transmission electron
microscopy (HRTEM) results of the YIG/Cu/NiFe/IrMn/Ta
multilayers, and the interface between Cu and YIG is very flat
and clear. The selected area electron diffraction (SAED) pat-
tern is shown in Fig. 2(b), demonstrating that the epitaxial di-
rection of YIG film crystal is along the (111) direction and the
lattice parameter is 12.4 A˚. A Si-SiO2/Cu/NiFe/IrMn/Ta ref-
erence sample is used to check the exchange bias effect, where
a 220 Oe exchange bias field is obtained from the M-H loop
(along x direction) [Fig. 2(c)]. Then we measured the mag-
netic properties of YIG/Cu/NiFe/IrMn/Ta sample [Fig. 2(d)],
and the saturation magnetization Ms of YIG is 120 emu/cc and
the saturation field of YIG is less than 10 Oe. From the zoom-
in figure in Fig. 2(d), we can see the magnetization switching
range of NiFe/IrMn exchange bias structure is from 150 Oe to
250 Oe, which is far from the range of YIG.
Then we measured the magnetic field dependence of the
thermal voltage, and the longitudinal temperature difference
∆T keeps 13 K during the measurement in Fig. 3(a)-(c).
Firstly, as conventional LSSE measurement, a heavy metal
3FIG. 3. (a)-(c) shows the spin dependent thermal volt-
age measurement of YIG/Pt, YIG/Cu/NiFe/IrMn/Ta, and
YIG/MgO/NiFe/IrMn/Ta samples, where the magnetic field is
applied along x direction (also the direction of the exchange bias
field).
Pt is used to measure the spin current generated by SSE in
YIG, and a 0.4 µV ISHE voltage which is related to the mag-
netization of YIG is observed, as shown in Fig. 3(a). While
in YIG/Cu/NiFe/IrMn/Ta structure, due to the exchange bias
effect, ISHE (related to the magnetization of YIG) and ANE
(related to the magnetization of NiFe) exist in different field
ranges. The ISHE signal is around 0 Oe and the ANE signal
is around 150 Oe, and the exchange bias field here is a little
smaller than that from the M-H loop because the exchange
bias decreases with the increased temperature, as seen in Fig.
3(b). It is worth noting that the polarity of ISHE and ANE in
NiFe is the same, which is contrary to the result for CoFeB.
[16] In order to prove that the ISHE voltage related to the
magnetization of YIG indeed comes from the spin current in-
jection from YIG to NiFe, we insert an insulating layer MgO
to block this spin current. As expected, the ISHE signal disap-
pears while the ANE still exists, as seen in Fig. 3(c). For SSE
in heavy metal/ferromagnet structures, the mixing of magnetic
proximity effect [26, 27] (MPE) and ANE has a debate for a
long time, which means that magnetized Pt shows some fer-
romagnetic properties in transport measurement such as ANE
and AHE. In our work, we directly use a FM to detect the spin
current generated by SSE, and our results show that although
both ISHE and ANE take place in the thermal voltage, how-
ever, by using the exchange bias effect, ISHE and ANE can be
separated in different field ranges. These results demonstrate
that SSE and ANE share different physical origins, and ANE
is not the essential condition of SSE.
Then, we changed the temperature differences ∆T from
2.5 K to 13K, and the field dependent ISHE voltage for dif-
FIG. 4. (a) and (b) show the spin dependent thermal voltage measure-
ment in YIG/Pt, YIG/Cu/NiFe/IrMn/Ta samples respectively under
the varied longitudinal temperature difference from 2.5 K to 13 K,
and the offset voltage has been removed to obtain the field dependent
ISHE contribution. The magnetic field is applied along x direction
(also the direction of the exchange bias field), and the field range is
smaller than the exchange bias field.
ferent ∆T is shown in Fig. 4(a) (YIG/Pt) and Fig. 4(b)
(YIG/Cu/NiFe/IrMn/Ta). The ISHE voltages gradually in-
crease with increasing the temperature gradient in both sam-
ples, which are in accordance with the spin Seebeck mecha-
nism. Under a ±80 Oe field range which is smaller than the
exchange bias field, only the pure ISHE signals without ANE
shows that the comparable utility of FM (NiFe) with conven-
tional heavy metals (Pt) in detecting the spin current. Because
in this case only the magnetization of YIG reverses, while the
magnetization of NiFe keeps fixed. And the optimization of
FM with large spin Hall angle will be an essential step towards
future applications.
In order to compare the spin Hall angle in Pt and NiFe,
the ISHE voltage is normalized by the resistance of the de-
tecting electrode R, and the VISHE/R-∆T curve is fitted by the
linear shape, as seen in Fig. 5. VISHE/R = βθSH∆T, where
β represents the efficiency from thermal current to the de-
tected spin current. If we assume the same β in YIG/Pt and
YIG/Cu/NiFe/IrMn/Ta samples, we can calculate the relative
spin Hall angle of NiFe: θSH(NiFe)/θSH(Pt)≈0.87, which is
close to our previous result (0.98) by transverse SSE measure-
ment. [28]
In conventional understanding of SOC, the strength of SOC
follows a Z4 dependence. While NiFe is composed of light
atoms, so SOC in NiFe should be small in this mechanism.
However, previous works have also shown that SOC not only
depends on the atomic number Z but also depends on the fill-
ing of d-orbit, both Ni and Fe have partially filled 3d orbits,
4FIG. 5. The VISHE/R − ∆T curves and the linear fitting curves mea-
sured in YIG/Pt and YIG/Cu/NiFe/IrMn/Ta samples, and the ISHE
voltage has been normalized by the resistance of the detecting elec-
trode.
so SOC from the d-orbit filling could take an important role in
NiFe. [29, 30] Moreover, ferromagnetic order induced intrin-
sic spin dependent scattering which is solely determined by
the electronic band structure can also contribute to the ISHE
in FM, because the ISHE in FM is independent of its magne-
tization. [31]
In conclusion, we have designed the exchange bias struc-
ture (NiFe/IrMn) to separate the ISHE and ANE in FM. As
expected, the ISHE related to magnetization of YIG and the
ANE related to the magnetization of NiFe can be separated
in different ranges of magnetic field. By linear fitting the
VISHE/R-∆T curves of NiFe and Pt, we calculated the relative
spin Hall angle θSH(NiFe)/θSH(Pt)=0.87, and the partial filling
of 3d orbits and the ferromagnetic order play important roles
in this large spin Hall angle of NiFe. This work demonstrates
that ferromagnetic metals can also be used to detect the spin
current in spintronics devices.
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